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COUPLE MARRIED

Edward Hayes and Miss Rosa
Have Ceremony in Mux-a- t

Muscatine, Jan.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock Rev.

J. of First Pres-
byterian church, united in marriage
Miss Rosa

of Island
at manse,

was the bride's
Emma Johnson,

room's brother, Leslie Thjicight--

Is daughter of James John-
son, and the groom is the son of Rey-
nold both residing in Drury
township.

THREE-EY- E MAGNATES
ARE DEADLOCKED

(Continued from Page One.)
towns, Springfield, Peoria,

Danville. With the Water-
loo franchise shifted to Gem
city he would in control. I can
see no other reason. When we bought
the franchise from Cedar Rapids we
guaranteed an attendance of 45,000
in Waterloo. Others only
33,000. were and
had to offer inducements. Last sea-
son we exceeded our guarantee by
over 5.000 persons and we are now

Qf wh'Q
saw Three-Ey- e league last sea
son at home and abroad, 104,000 wit-
nessed games in which Waterloo was
a contestant."
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"Do you contemplate further

court action?" Birdsall was asked.
"It depends on what the meeting

was the reply.
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There is every the four

northern clubs will stand together
in favor of Waterloo when the mat-
ter of ousting that club comes up,
and the four southern clubs will op-
pose, and if Tearney attempts to cast
the deciding vote it is declared this
will throw the matter into the courts.
This he if he con-
sistent his course this after-
noon, as he cast the deciding vote in
favor of his rulings several ap-
peals from the of the chair,
which was himself.

TERRILL AND NUBY FREED

Prosecuting Witnesses IK No Appear
and They Are

The case Robert Terrill
and Nuby, negro boys charg-
ed with stolen $11 from the
J. T. Shields grocery store, was dis-
missed this morning in the police
court by Magistrate C. J. Smith. The
trial up Tuesday, but was con-
tinued until this morning at the re-

quest of the state. The charges
were dropped becaused of declar
ation of Mr. Shields to MrSuggestions heard ia the nan-- ;omy 0jshieIdg said a prosecutIon the
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To the Voters of the City of Rock Is-
land: I, the ii:id-rsii- ? submit myself
a.a a canduliitf for commissioner, sub-
ject to approval at the to
be lif ll h. 1911. If and
elected. 1 will' the city's af-
fairs with the sJirre interest as I would
my own business or private affairs.
Trust irs that I will receive your sup-pol- l,

1 am, juuij very truly,
LOUIS C. PFOII.
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To the Voters of Hock Island: I here-
by announce a for com-
missioner under tne new form of gov-
ernment, Fnbj-c- t to the of
F b. with the assurance to tne pub- -
lie that if and elected I shall
not disappoint them in my efforts to
trive them a pood and govern-
ment. 'Nougu said.
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JACK Al'LD.
Painters Attention.

All members of
of Painters are
the funeral of
on Friday, Jan. 27, 10 m. at

717 Thirteenth street.
F. A. BLACK President

Court of Honor No. 31
Beginning Thursday, Jan. 26,

Court No. 31 meet in the hall
over Math's confectionery

and fourth
month.

TREFZ.
F. Recorder.

At Davenport Coliseum.
Moonlight Saturday

DAMAGE ACTION .

$8,000 BEING HEARD

William Junge Complainant in Case
in Court Hurt While Em-

ployed by Defendant,

In the branch cotirt today before
Judge W. H. Gest, the hearing of the
damage suit brought by William
Junge of this city against Ole H.
Hageness of Moline was
Junge is suing to recover damages

to $8,000 which he
are due him for injuries he received.
Several years ago, while in the em-
ploy of Mr. Hageness as a tailor Mr.
Junge had occasion to leave the
Hageness house where he was work-
ing at night and when he returned
by way of the rear entrance some

he was momentarily
blinded by a flood of from a
window and in groping around for
the door stumbled and fell into an

cellar jaay. - Several were
broken and was
before he could resume work. His
attorney is J. L. Haas and G. A.
Shallberg appears for the defend-
ant.

The Looney-Wilmerto- n suit is still
on in the regular circuit court.

SPRAINS ANKLES IN

FALL FROM CABOOSE

Louis J. Doyle Steps Off Top of Car
on Which He Is Walking

Drought in Engine.

J. Doyle, employed at Silvis
as a call boy for the Rock Island
road, both his ankles severely
sprained eariy this morning In a fall
from the top of a caboose to the
ground. The young man was walking
on the top of the cars. The caboose
was standing in a long string of cars

he thought they were all close to-

gether. He was mistaken, however,
although in the darkness" he did not
discover in time .to refrain from step-
ping off into space. His cries brought
aid from switching crews and was
hurried to the depot 'in this city on a
switch engine. The city ambulance
met the engine there and conveyed the
.lad to his home, 2S23 Eighth avenue.
where he was reported today as rest-
ing nicely.

GIRL HAS HER LOVER

SENTENCED TO JAIL
Louis Head Given 120 Hays for

Gertrude Hayes Last

Louis Head was sent to jail this
morning for a 20-da- y by Police
Magistrate C. J. Smith. Head was ac-

cused by Gertrude Hayes of assaulting
her. The woman resides on Twenty-secon- d

street Tjetween Third and
Fourth avenues. She admitted that
Head was her lover, although she said
he married to another woman. They
had a quarrel last night the man
proceeded to give her a beating, as '

sh declared he had done several
times before. Head plead guilty to the
charge against him.

MILES AN HOUR IN CITY

(Continued from Pasre One.)

panies shall furnish free service to
By this the surreptitious

flavor to pass using would be removed.
KXKMPTIOXS AIIE IA1)K.

Both exempt employes and off-
icials of railroads and their families,
and the Hurhiirgh bill includes miuis- -

dresses 'this half orice will! well attended. Important waS ""J: m.y r.V n.l.I.'.la.:u'J' .Ltii?.Tc?.a.u,l tors anfl secretaries of M.
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and firemen, and does
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tation in exchange for advertising
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The carrying of concealed

is made a felony by a bill introduced
by Senator E. Isley. The

which embraces the
tions made by Chief of Police Steward lector
of Chicago, prohibits the carrying of
even concealed weapons and
fixes penalty of not less than $.10

nor more than $500 fine, imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for between
one and three years, or both.

Obituary Record
HARVEY C. WALKER.

Harvey C. Walker died
afternoon 4:30 at the family resi-
dence, 4215 Sixth after ill-

ness with heart stomach trouble
t inrvrn.j a candidate' for for the past seven months. He was
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vices at the home, conducted by Rev.
E. Shult, pastor the Spencer Mem-

orial church.

PHILIP DU M.

The remains of Philip Daum, who
died yesterday afternoon at St. An-
thony's hospital, were this morning
taken from Knox undertaking
rooms to Davenport, where son and
daughter of deceased resld?. It was
thought esterday that it would he
necessary hold a coroner's inquest
over the remains, upon investiga-
tion this morning it decided that
an inquest was necessary.

FINER A I. OF MR. VAX I. A V CII 4
funeral of Sarah Jane Van

Lanningham, 701 Second street, will

be held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
from the Knox undertaking rooms.
Interment will be in Chippiannock
cemetery.

Fl'XKHAI. OH XOH 1IAMMOXD.
The funeral of Noah E. Hammond

was held at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence of his sister, Mrs.
P. T. Bancroft, 2833 Seventh avenue.'
Services were conducted by Rev. T.
E. Newland. pastor of the First
Methodist church, and burial was in
Chippiannock cemetery.

Ft .VERA L OF MISS Kl'GRXI 1 I.IXCKE.
The funeral of Miss Eugenia

Lincke was held th's morning at 10
o'clock from the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Lincke, 1311 Fortieth
street, with services at 10:30 at
Grace English Lutheran church,
conducted by the pastor. Rev. I. O.
Nothstein. Burial was in Chippian-
nock cemetery.

WILL LOOK OVER THE SITE

Gren Itiver May He Ixcation of the
State Fih Hatchery.

B. C. Caldwell, the new Illinois
state fish commissioner, is coming
next week to inspect the proposed
fish hatchery site at Green river. He
is to make the trip at the solicitation
of Senator F. A. Landee of Moline.
Mr. Landee will accompany him on
the inspection of the surroundings.
Whether the hatchery is to be lo-

cated at Green river will be wholly
contingent upon the recommendation
of Mr. Caldwell.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE ELKS

Rock Island Lodge to Have Celebra-
tion Xext Tuesday Evening.

The house committee of Rock Is-

land lodge. No. 9 B. P. O. E., to-

day announced the third anniversary
celebration in the new home of the
organization to be held Tuesday
evening, Jan. 31. The committee is
now at work upon a splendid pro-
gram. The invitations and programs
will be sent to the lodge members
tomorrow. Supper will be served
during the evening.

HAS APOPLECTIC STROKE

Fred W. real. Steward Molino Club.
SulTers Attack.

Fred W. Peal, steward of the Mo-

line club, suffered a stroke of apo-
plexy this morning at 7:30 and for
a time it was feared he would not
survive it. However, he was restor-
ed to consciousness and this after
noon the physician in attendance
stated that unless paralysis developed

there would be complete

PHIPPS, MILLIONAIRE, WEDS

Denver Man of Many Matrimonial
Troubles, Tries Again.

Denver. Col., Jan. 26. Lawrence
C. Phipps, the Denver millionaire,
whose marital troubles have been
aired at various times during the last
seven or eight years, was married at
5 o'rtock yesterday afternoon to Miss
Margaret Rogers of this city. The
wedding was unannounced and few
if any outside of those immediately
concerned knew anything of It until
a few hours before the ceremony
took place. It was not even known
that Mr. Phipps had been paying
Miss Rogerts attentions the two never
having been seen together in public.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Piatt Rogers. Mr. Rogers is
the senior member of the law firm of
Rogers, Shafroth Gregg, with
which firm Governor Shafroth i3

Licensed to Wed.
Samuel D, Wainwright Hampton
Miss Margaret E. Wright. Coe
Daniel H. Negus Des Moines
Miss Planche M. Woodard. . Iyon, Iowa
John R. Henderson Rock Island
Miss Elizabeth E. Kenyon.Rock Island
Hjalmar F. Clauson Moline
Miss Mary R. Johnson Reynold
Robert Little Preemption
Miss Mary A. Coop r Coal Valley

Taxes Are Now Due.
The books are now open at my

at 1712 Third avenue. Personal
taxes must be paid to the town col- -

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Township Collector.

Taxpayers,- - Attention.
When you pay your taxes you find

they are higher this year again. Don't
cufs the collector, but the men who ar
responsible. If you want hem lower,
vote for Oscar E. Apple for coiaini
siouer.

At Davenport Coliteum.
Moonlight ma-;- j iciu 1 Saturday

night.

Solves a Deep Mystery.
"I want to thann jou from the

bottom of my heart." v: rot" C. ll.t
Rader of Lewlsburg. W. Va., "for the!
wonderful double benefit I got fro. jo
Electric Bitters, in curing me of both
i severe case of stomach trouble and o
if rheumatism, from which I hud O

and five sisters and two brothers at jeen an almost sufferer for
his native home. He was a member of j 10 years. It suited my case aa j

the Red Men tribe of Salem, Ind. The j though made Just for me." For dys--
remains were taken to New Albany pepsia, indigestion, jaundice and to!
this noon after a short funeral ser-- ! rid the system of kidney poisons that
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cause rheumatism. Electric Bitters
has no equal. Try them. Every bot-
tle 't guaranteed to satisfy. Only
CO rents at all druggists.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
not a common, every tiay couga mix-
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for
all the troublesome and dangerous
complications resulting from cold In
the head, throat, chest or lungs.
?old by all druggists.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nev-
er disappoints thpse who use it for
obstinate coughs, colds and Irrita-
tions of the throat and lungs. It
stands unrivalled as a remedy for
all throat and Ung e:eeases. Sold
by all druggists.

All the news all the time The Argus.
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business urn
WILL DISCUSS

CONSOLIDATION

Consolidation of Rock Ifland, Mo
line. East Moline. Wutortown and
Silvis will be discussed at the an-

nual meeting of the Rock Island Bus-
iness Men'a association to be held
next Monday evening at Math's hall.

There will be speakers represont-in- g

Rock Island and Moline. end the
other cities included probably. The
plan, as has already been stated. i

to merge the cities under one gov-
ernment. It is meeting with gen-or- al

favor on all Fides, and !t is not
unlikely the question will be ub-initt- ed

to a vote of the people.

BOOST FOR BRANDENBURG

'look Islander Moved lp IVg In Sec-
retary vt Sute'n Oltit-o- .

Friends of J. K. Itrandonburg of
this city will be pleased to learn of
his advancement from third to ec- -

und corporation clerk In the office of
Secretary of State Rose at Sprlng-- !
field. The promotion carries a nice
increase in salary.

Broadway Boosters to Meet.
There will bo a business and so-

cial meeting of the newly organized
Ben's Bible clasa, "Broadway Boost-
ers," tomorrow evening at 7:45 in
the pastor's study of tho church.

At Davenport Coliseum.
Moonlight maaquerad" Saturday

night.

r

H. Clement
Staple and Fancy

Groceries
326 Twentieth Street.

Specials for This Week at
Clement's Store.

'.000 pounds fresh creamery
butter pound 25c
Whileit lasts, none wholonale.
Emperor coffee, pound . 22c
Good bulk coffee,
pound 20c and 25c
Partaka biscuits.
three packages 10c
Party Flakes, package 121C
10c can cocoa, can 5f
Asparagus tips, can .... 25c
Can jH'ars 10c
Can apricots 16c
Cant peaches 15c
Sauer kraut, quart 5c
Large can pure white
8rup 10c
Large package Gold Dust 15c

Tvt 1 v v

; that yen nerd a ton of COAL
ana tint ti.i is the place to
iirucr it.

ati(ct(ii ii what we ruar- -
antee. Can wc aay more.

FltAZER COAL CO.
lacftrporri rl.

Office, 192a TlXrl Ave.,
rbone. West 4S1. Kbck lalanA. IIL
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No
Matter
How you make it no

matter how you like it
no matter what it costs,

you can't beat

MATH'S
ICE CREAM, BREAD,

ROLLS AND CAKES,

PIES AND PASTRY

DELIVERIES EVERY DAY

Sj Ilolli I'lionrH.

b 17IO-171- H Second Avenue,

S A LA HY LOANS
TO IIONKST KM PLOY KM.

110 to 1')0. on Jut your plain
uot. R'-pa- In rmall weekly
or moniiily piyra-iil- .

CITIZENS LOAN COMPANY
OM Phnn Kt 11H7.

Room C. McKinnie liik., MoUii. IIL
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